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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

L harper, editor and proprietor.

PITTSBU RG Hi

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 11, 1851

JD*“ No American ctUzen can ever cease to esteem ths
Union as. the first qf all blessings. Disunion! Godfor *
frtd— Nations yet unborn teould rue the rashness of. the
dud.?—ißuCHAXfAN*.',

Democratic State conventions*
AT READING, • < •

, . - For nominating candidates for Governor uh<f Canal
CoaonsSKWEß, onlhe4th of Jnne, 18GI, oe fixed by the
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for ScphemrBench, on the

11th Of June. 1861, as-fixed by the ragular action of the
State CentralCommittee.

Tv‘Advertlser>i
■-Thb Mobntkg,p;

- •nbscnnuon r-Vr
: ncssmenur : ! • : c
and beuv:
fly Cftfj.V-". i'.:-'.'
ro- r

v.:*a larger circulation limn any
v.:.v.‘hed in Pittsburgh. To busi-

;• a v.-.: --';leat mediumfor Adveruslng
• i *,'iC paper issued m AUeehe-

r.i :'!i hands of a class of readers
; Advertisers will be good
a nund.

'SusT ir.i’Wfl, a thousand thanks, to the friond
> dB a copy of Emeraon’e «« Representative

f with numerous beautifulpassagesmarked for
. publication. We shall certainly enrich our columns
with some of the extracts, ns soon as we can make
room for them.

A Returned Californian.
~. We bad the pleasure of receiving a visit on Mon*
day from our old fnend Capt. Hart, formerly Pi cm*

de&t of the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
who hasrecently returned from California. He looks
remarkably well, and states that he enjoyed exccl-
lent health during his absence; in fact, much better
than during bis residence m this county. We are
happy to learn that Capt. H. has been successful in

tho object of his visit to the <c land ofOphir,” hav-
ing accumulated some $25,000 during his absence.
He gives a glowing account of California, and op*
pears to be better satisfied with the countrv than
most of those who have returned.

Hobrings home a great many specimens of lump
gold, dust and quarts. One lump which he exhibited
to ua weighs 5 oz., and la worth about $lOO. It was
dug out by the Captain on Customs, or “Mormon
Island,” on the South Fork of American river,
aboni2s miles from Sacramento City.

. Capt. Hajbt informs us that he has discovered a
sew method of separating the particles ofgold from
the quarts rock, for which be has applied Tor a pa-
tent eincehis return. From what ho has told us,
hia discovery will supersede machinery and all other
methods of obtaining gold from the rock-

Capt. H. brings but little news in addition to what
we have already given to our readers. Ho states
that Col..Biqleb (our “ illustrious predecessor,”) i*
practising law as well as presiding ovcrlhe Califor-
nia House ofRepresentatives, and is making money
Mr. A. H.Patte&soxv is keeping the “Nino Milo
House,” , near Sacramento City, and is filling his
** pockets full of rocks.”

Mb. Harpkh : Although I cannot but admire
the enthusiasm you display in advocating every

. measure calculated to advance the interests of the

■ people of Pittsburgh, yet lam ofthe opinion that
you are wrong m regard to the proper location ol

• the new Custom House. I think, sir, that grounds
should be selected for the building on or near

; :Water street, to the vicinity of the steamboat
landing, as nearly all business of the Custom
House will come from that portion of the city.

A Reader.
- : correspondent certainly has notread

the Act of Congress, roaktng provisions tor the
erection of the Custom House iu this City. The
words of the Act are;For purchasing a site and
commencing the erection of a suitable building in

, the City of Pittsburgh, Pa., for Custom House.
Pobt Opvrci, Court-roomSy and other offices of the
United Stater, the sum of ceventy»five thousand
dollars. 31 Here our correspondent will observe
that the Act provides tor the erection of a build-
xng for a Post Orrxcsas well as a Custom House.
As a Post Office is more importunt to the great
mass of oar citizens than any other public build*
mg, it should be as near the cbstre of bustness
and population as possible. The location sug»
gested by os in yesterday’s paper, on the corner
of Fifth and Southfield streets, is unquestionably
the best in the City. It combines more advante,
get than any other site that has been spoken ot,
and moreover, there cannot be a single good argu-
ment urged against it. Fifth m the widest cross
street in the city, and it leads directly into Wylie

- street, Pennsylvania and Central Avenues, and all
the principal streets leading through the new

-v- Wards. Southfield street is also wide, and runs
from the Monongahela Wire Suspension Bridge

the only bridge over the Monongahela river,) to
the heart of the business portion of Liberty street,
in the vicinity of the Canal. If the lot we have
designated is purchased, the building could be so

< constructed as to allow the Stages, with the U. S.
Mails, to be driven around it, which would greatly

. facilitate the operations of the government.
P. S. Since the above was written we have

learned that the Secretory of the Treasnry has ap-
pointed Messrs. A. Wv,Loomis, T. M. Hows and

• <M- Hahftov, a committee, to select a location
- . for the Custom House. We have entire confidence*

m these gentlemen, and believe they will make
such a selection as will render genera! satisfaction.

Legislative Items.
In the House, on the 4th mat., Mr. Firms present-

-ed a petition for a poor house in Allegheny
county , also, for a law to prohibit the sale of in-
toxicating liquors in Allegheny county.

Mr. Robcbtson, fora law authorizing tho pur-
chase ofa farm for the support and employment of
the poor in the county of Allegheny; also, for a
system offreo banking.

Mr. Bissau, one for a poor house in Allegheny
county; nlso, for the repeal of the law authorizing
the collection of tolls on the bridge over Saw Mill
Run in Allegheny county.

Mr. RoßE&Tson;- a petition for incorporating a
Plank road from Saw Mill Run toPhilhpabnrg; al-
so, on leave, read in place a bill for the above pur-
pone. •

' . Democratic -Victories in Sew Torts,

The returns of the late Spring elections in the
' Empire State, look like the olden times when tho
- united Democracy rolled up their triumphant major-

lties,endkept the Whigs in minority. Such intolli-
• . gencoas tho following really makes oshope that the

good'time is coming :

Tho Democrats sleet their Mayor in Buffalo by a
majority or six hundred.

In Rochester the wholcDamocratic tickot carried
. all before it. Majority 400."

. In. Syracuse tho Democrats get-lheir Mayor and
.. . city officers, by ahandsomo vote.

InOswego tho Democratic nomineesfor Mayor and'
- «ity officers are largely elected. o

• In Utica the Democratic candidate for Mayor is
choaeu.
' Soalso in-Troy and in Ncwburg.

WaouoHT leoh CAWRorr.—Tho New York Sun
■ays a young gentleman of .that city has discovered
a process for tho manufacture of wrougctjron can-
non, which bids fair lo eclipse all previous inventions
for adding to tho (errors of war. The process is
vary simple; ib beyond the - chance .of failure from
over heat or any other cause; and its coat is 25 per
cent, lets than the beat and cheapest methods for
casting; whllothe strength is Tar greater in propor-tion to weight than has heretofore been attained
etuier ia wrought or cut iron cannon.
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Excursion/of the Member# ortne Penn-
sylvania legislature to Baltimore .

and Washington.

Description continued— Washington City—National
Hotel—Broton'a Hotel—Public -Recepfwa by the
Ctly AulhonUes—Speeches and Sentiments—Fun
and Frolic—U. S. Senate—Penal SketchesofMessrs. Dawson, Borland . Clay, Hambhnt Cass,
Foote, and others—Ki Noise and Confusion”—et
cetera. • <■

."pecial Correspondence of the Morning Post
H-uimsnono, March 0, 1851

My Hear Post Agreeably to promise in my
last, which contained a-description of the late
Legislative Excursion up to the close of the Bal*

Festival, I will now give you some account
of our visit to Washington, in a kind of sequel or
second part. .

Leaving Baltimore at 9 oclock on Saturday
morning, we .arrived at the National Capital at
about half past 10 o clock, having glided over that
barren length of 40 miles in one hour and a half;
but no one who has once traveled that route will
think this too soon to get rid of the view of such
a country.

After booking up at the National Hotel, an in-

vitation was received to convene ourselves at
Brown s Hotel, where a fitting and agreeable re»
ception was had at the hands of the city aulhon*
ties Speeches were made by His Honor the
Mayor (Walter Lennox), Hon. John Cessna, Hon.
Samuel W. Pearson, Hon. John H. Walker, of the
Pennsylvania Senate, and Hon. Judge Thompson,
member of Congress from the Erie district, and
others, after partaking of a splendid collation
given by the city. Among the sentiments given

on this occasion were the following, which created
infinite humor, being ottered in a playful and hu-
morous manner:

Hon. John H. Walker gave as follows—
The Hon. James Thompson—The gentleman who

thinks he represents the people of his district
This toast having been well soaked in wine,

Judge Thompson replied by the following—
The Hon. John H. TTalker, of the Penna. Senate

—The gentleman who wanted lo represent the
Erie district in the National Congress

Nearly all present knowing that Mr. Walker
was a candidate for Congress against Mr Thomp-
son, this sentimental Equibbing becameexceedingly
laughable, and from its good nature, quite credit-
able to the authors. Mr. Walker, like Mr. Thomp-
son, is an able and eloquent man ; and should the
Erie district ever be forced into the misfortune lo
be represented by a Whig, it is to be hoped that
such representation may not fall upon one less
accomplished, less honest, or a less clever fellow-

After this Battering reception, most of the party
repaired to the Capitol, where they spent the re-
mainder of the day.

The River and Harbor bill was under consider-
ation in the Senate when your reporter dropped in,
and stayed till late in the evening, spell hound bv
the.appearance and eloquence of great men.

Mr. Dawson, from Georgia, was speaking when
we went in, and he certainly made a good speech
against (he bill. He is not a man of great-talent
but is a man of sound judgment, great tact and
energy. He has a blue eye, a robust form, stands
about six feet above bis boots, and has altogether
a good personal appearance.

Mr. Borland, of Arkansas, spoke next. He is a
comparatively young looking man, of smaller size
than Mr. Dawson, and of less ability, though very
active and apparently sincere and honest in any
course he pursues. He has a light gray eye. light
complexion, a head slightly bald, embroidered
around, however, higher than the ears, with long
light hair.

The great Henrv Clay next obtained the floor,
and spoke with as much vigor and vivacity as
characterized his manner ten years ago. There is
eloquence iu every- look and every motion of Clay.
and often more in his manner than in Ins words—-
while with Webster the reverse is always the case
Mr. Clay said that he did not bill as
perfect, but that he should vote for it-vWal he felt
satisfied there was good enough in tl lo enable him
to swallow the bad. and that he should take it as
a tnun did his wile, "for better or for worse. He
said that no human work could be perfect, and
that it was folly for Senators to expect such
things; that the great compromise measures of
the present Congress contained some unwhole-
some and imperfect provisions, but that all this
disappeared entirely in view of the great healing
and saving features of those measures, and that he
should go for the River and Harbor bill, as he did
for-lhose bills, and for the same reason. He said
that the great West would cling to the Uuion with
an unyielding devotion, but they would not long
endure the neglect of Congress towards their great
channels of commerce, while large appropnations
were annually made to the Atlantic coast

Mr. Hamblin, of Maine, then made a short but
forcible and pointed speech in favor of the hill
He is a small.dark complexioncd man. with black
eyes, good proportions, regular and expressive
features, and great energy of character *•

Gen. Cass next arose and said that inasmuch as
there was no nom and confusion" at that time
ho had a few words to say upon the subject before
the Senate. He had been charged with design-
ing to conceal his opinions upon that subject, but
those opinions were all on record—that he had al-
ways and uniformly voted and acted in favor of
appropriations for the nnprovement of the West-
ern Rivers. and the harbors of the great Lakes
that he amid not conceal his opinions on those mea.
sures \f he would, and would not if he could

Mr. Clay sat in Mr. Borland’s seat, directly in
front of Mr. Cass, during the entire speech of thelatter, and emphatically nodded assent to all that
distinguished Senator and Statesman said relative
to his votes and conduct upon the Western River
and Harbor measures in Congress.

Gen. Cass said that he would merely state in re-
gard to the whole matter of “ noise and confu-
sion,’ which bad been sounded through the coun-
try in newspapers, &c.. that there never was a
word of truth in it. nor any such thing, and en-
tirely without any foundation—-that he had often
been advised by his friends to deny it In writing,
but that he had always thought it better to livedown a falsehood than to write it down, and had
refused to write anything about it. He then said
he did decline going to speak at the Chicago Con-
vention, because he did not think the agitation of
the subject advisable at that time, and under cir-
cumstances then in existence—that he would notaid in it, and that though he acknowledged him-
self under great obligations to the people of the
great North-west, those were the “circumstances
which prevented him from being present" He
then went on and made a powerful speech, abound-
ing in a fund of recondite legislative learning, and
great political wisdom.

Gen. Cass is really und truly the greatest man
that has held a seat in the United States Senateduring the late Congress, and certainly that has
been acknowledged the ablest legislative body in
existence, during the time of its continuance, in
tho known world.
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to give you any other description than merely to
say that the whole ; scene was one of manifest
demonstration on the part of an: ingenious minori-
ty to control and .defeat a known majority; and
the result of their -efforts' has since shown that
they were successful.

Several squads of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
at different times during Saturday, and some on
Sunday, visited the Heads of several Departments,
and other distinguished personages in the city;
but your humble servant, from Serious convictions,
went to Church in the Hall of the House ofRep-
resentatives, where he heard a good sermon,.saw
scores of pretty ladies, and noticed, in particular,
one or two that wero exceedingly beautiful..

At six o'clock on Monday morning we took
the cars on the back track, and arrived in Harris-
burg at one o'clock P. M-, same day, some few,
however, having left Washington at five o’clock
P. M., on Saturday, and remained in Baltimore
over Sunday.

Such were the incidents connected with this ex-
cursion; which, it is believed, were both profita-
ble and pleasant to all concerned ; and should I
feel like making any general reflections and
remarks upon the subject hereafter, I will send
you another letter as an Appendix.

As ever, faithfully, &c.
FRANKLIN.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Gen, Foote, of Mississippi, though he made no
tegular speech upon tho hill during our stay, cer-
tamly made a great many irregular ones, and inevery irregular manner of which he could availhimself. He acted in violent opposition to the
bill, and displayed great tact and management inevery move he made.

f COB BBS So N D ENCE Off TUB Moit» I H n POST.]

'XXXVIII.
Hahmsitobo, March 6, 1951

Consolidation Is the order of ilio day. Nothing
else is heard of—nothing else is talked of. Well,
it la an important subject, and should claim atten-
tive consideration. There is a diversity of opinion
hero in regard to its.results. Some persons seem lo
think that tt will operate well; hut the knowing
ones shake their heads, and avow their determi-
nation to kill it. To-day, to the Senate,Senator
Lennoi, from Philadelphia " county, presented
an elaborate and admirable report from the so-
led committee to whom the subjeet was referred.
Tho report was read, and two thousand copies or-
dered to be printed. Tt is a paper evincing much
close and patient research ; abounding in valuable
statistical information, and does credit lo the ac-
complished benator who prepared it. . It takes de-
cided ground against consolidation, and with mark-
ed ability pomla oat conclusively tho danger* which
most Inevitably lollow tho passage of the bill pro-
vided for. However, as it will sborllv be publiah-
ed, I Icavo U fordho present, satiatied that it will
have a poworfol effect against the Bill.

There was an animated discusaion in the Senate,
on the Free Banking Bill, again, this morning, in

which Senator Crabb, Mr. Walker and others par
ticipaled. We shall hear oT this bill in another
form bclorc long, when I hope to present its promt-
nont features to your readers.

Agree&bto lo order, ihe Hoose tins morning re-
solved itacll into a cominillee nt iho tvholo, Mr
Ponniman in the chair, on ihe Consolidation Bill
Tbc Bill passed lhc committee with some amend-
ments, when the committee rose, and the Bill was
reported by tho chairman.

A motion was niadn by Mr. O'Neill, while tho
firat section was under consideration, that the whole
Bill ho referred lo lhc judiciary committee The
yeas snd nays were called on Iho motion as follows-

Yeas— Moasre. Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent,Blaine,
Bowen, Broomall, Brower, Alexander R. Blown,
Cooper, Cowdcn, Dnngan,Evans, (Indiana), Feather,
Gosslcr, Haldcman, Mamikon, Hart, Hunseckcr,
Killlngcr, Knnkcl, Linton, Maclay, M'Cln-kcy,
M'Cuno, M'Lcao. M’bhcrry, Monroe, Mowry, (Som-
erset), Nisatoy, O’Neill, Reid, Rhev, shaeffer, S|(.
Ter, Smith,bouder, btrothera, Trone—3B-
- Benedict, Bonham, Brindle.Casslvday, Dcmcres, Dobbins, Dorian, Downer, Ely,Fcgcly, Fiffo, Frccmaif, Frelx, Gabo, Gibbs, CHStofiM

win, Griffin, Gnffoy, Hague, Hemphill, Henry,let, Jackson; Lauglilio, I.aury, Lecnh, Lsot, LillirisM'Kcan, M’Kce, M'Rcynolds, Morris, Merery.
(Wyoming), Patlon, Pcnoiman, Rcckhow, Rhoadap:Riddle, Roberta, Rots, Seofield, Scouller, ShuperlJ*bliull.birapson, bkioncr, Steward, Thomas. Walker,'Cessna, Speaker—oO. ’

An amendment was offored by Mr-O’Ncill, lo the
first section, in substance, that lhc question of Con-'
tolidalion should bu submitted to the people ol tho
city—the incorporated districts and tuwluhips -of
Philadelphia—the election to lako place ou lhc first
Tuesday of May nnt. The amendment waa loot;
when another was oflored by Mr. Hart, nearly thn
same ns that of Mr. O’Nctll’o, except that it pro-
vided for tho appointment or I’otnmist.ionera to
“ prepare a Bill to bo eobmmed to (he Lcgiolatute
at its next session.’* On this amendment the yeas
as nays were taken as follows'

■ j?? - .•*•.
*"*
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Yeas—Messrs. Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent, Big-
ham, Bowen, Broomall, Brower, Alexander E
Brown, Joseph Brown, Conner, Cowdon, Evara,(Indians),Fiffo,Gosaler,Haldeinin, Hamilton, Hart,
Hunseckcr, Ktllinger, Kunkcl, Ltr.ton, Maclay, M’-
Cluskey, M'Cuno, M'Lean, M'Shorry, Mouroo,
Mowry, (Snmorecl), Ntssley, Roid, Robortaon,
Shaeffer, Shull, biller, Smith, Sltuthors, Thomas
-37.

Nats—Mesats. bigolow, Bonham, Hrlndle, C*isi-
day, Demers, Dohbtna, Dorian, Downor,Kly„ Feath-er, Fcgcly, Frcomon, Fretx, Gabc.Gibba,Goodwin,
Griffin, Gttfloy, Hague, Hemphill, Henry, Hnplet,Jackson, Laughlin, Laury, Lcoch, Lccl, Lilly, M>-
Kean, M’Kco, M’Rcynolds, Morris, Mowry, (Wyo.
mtng), Olwme, O’Neill, Packer, Patten, Ponniman,Reffsnydor, Rhey, Rhoads, Riddle, Roberts, Ross,Scofield, bcoulter, bhugcrl, Sitnpson, Skinner,Sender, Stoword, Walker, Cessna, Speaker—s 3

Iho vote on the section was then taken, with the
following result :

• ".
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Pitt Township meeting.
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At a meeting of the citizens of Pitt township,
held at the house of Mrs-Murray, Penna. Avcnue

j

on Saturday the Bth of March, .fames S. Craft,
Esq., was appointed Chairman,and Samuel Bar-
ton Secretary.

The following persons were then nominated as
candidates for the several township offices, viz:

Auditor—Ralph Reed. ■Treasurer—William Wilev.
Judge of Election—William Wiley.
Inspectors—Peter Connolly,

Wm. B. Hays.
Guardian op the Poor—Byron Burt.
Supervisor—Byron Burt.
Asbessor—Wm. A. Herron.
Township Clerk—Alex. Brackenndge.
Scuool Director, 3 years—J. D. Williams.

“ ,l 1 year—C. S. Eyster.
Constables—Samuel Barton,

James McAleese.

Yeas—Messrs. Bonedtcl, Bigelow, Bonham, Brin-dle, Broomall, Alexander E, Brown, Jooopli Brown,Caeaiday, Demers. Dobbins, Dorian, Dnwnor, Ely,Feather, Fcgcly, Freeman, Frelx, Glbba, GoddwinHague, Haldoman, Hemphill, Henry, lluplot, Jack,son, Ktllinger, Laughlin, Laury, Led, M’Clttskev.M’Curdy, M’Kcan, M’Kcc, M’Roynolde, Morris
Mowry, (Wyoming), Olwtno, Packor, Patten, Penni-man Rockhow, Unifsnydcr, Riddle, Rosa, Scofield.Scouller, Shugera, shull, Simpson, Skinner, SoudorStruthers, Thomas, Walker, Cessna, Sposltor—-45Nays—Messrs. Armstrong, Baldwin, Beni, Blaine,Bowen, Brower, Cooper, Cowden, Duogan, DunnEvans, (Indiana), Gabo, Gosalor, Griffin, Guffov,Hamilton, Hart, Leech, Maclay, M’Cuno,'M’Lean,Mowry, (Sqpiorset), Ntssley, O’Neill, Roid. RhevRhoads, RtSborta, Shaeffer, Slifor, Smith, Steward

The second scctioo was noxt considered, and
adopted by lhc following vote ?

Yeas—Messrs. Bonham, Broomall, Alexander FBrown, Joseph Brown, Caosiday, Demers, Ely,
Feather, Pegcly, Freeman, Gibbs, Goodwin, Guffey!
Hague, Henry, Huplet, Jackson, Laughlin, Lruiry,
Leot, M’Curdy, M’Kce, M’Reyuolds, Morris, Mow*
ry, (Wyoming), Olwino, P;inker, Patten, Penniman,Rcifsnyder, Rhoads, Ross, Scofield, Scouller, Shu.
gerl, ShulJ, Simpaoo, Skinner, Soudcr, Thomas.
Walker, Cessna,Speaker—42>

After the above nominations were made a call
was read Hum the citizens oi Ohiotownship, fora
convention of delegates to meet at the Court House
on Wednesday, the 12th March, to consider the
subject of a Poor House tor the boroughs and
townships; whereupon E. D. Gazzam and E. P.
Jones, were elected delegates to represent Pitt tp.
in said Convention. The tollowing resolutions
were then read, considered and unanimously adop*
ted, a 9 the sentiments of the people of Pitt town*

: ship, and as instructions to their delegates to said
convention.

V "
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NATe—Mossre. Armstrong,Baldwin, Bent, Blaine,Bowen, Brindle, Brower, Goopor, Cowdon, Evnns,
(lodiana), Gosaler, Griffin, Hamilton, Hart, Lintno,
Maclay, M’Clushey, M’Cane, M’Lean, M’Sherry,
Monroe, Mowry, (Somerset), Nissley, O’Neill,Reid,
Shaeffer, Siifer, bmith—2B.

•>»v
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Viroima/Right op way to
bill giving lij Pcnnßylyojitar-thc right of way ;for a
railroad across Uio BoUiany j Or io
oihcrtvordflj to iocorporato tho Weljsbnrg and Bc-
thany Railroad - Cbmpaoy'jf; -passed,, tlw -Virgiola
House or Delegates, on Wednesday, by a vote
of 69 to 32. .In Pennsylvania this has “Veen
called the Hempfiold Railroad; Mr. Furguson of-
fered a ryder to embarrass or kill the bill, and to
carry out the good faith of the State to the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company--*ihat if any slave
shonld escape.from Virginia ;by means of this road,
the company should be liable.to a penalty ot $5,000
in each ddse;: This rydoryhowever, was voted down
by an overwhelming majority;' V T

The Orange and Alexandria Railroad : bill; was
passed, subscribing $60,000 on behalfof the State to
the tncroase ot the company’s capital. • '

Gehehal Scott.—A. .fetter signed by the .whig
.members of the Pennsylvania Legislature 1, appears
in the NorthAmerican, ™ which they “ respectfully
suggest to the friends of General Scott, throughout
the atate, to meet and consult together upon the ex»
pedioncy and propriety* of presenting his hanie for
the nextPresidency.” * •

Not Successful.—lt would appear from a letter
*n the New York Herald that Major Hdbbie, Of the
Generai PpaLofiice Department j had not been able
to effect the desired postal arrangement with the au~
tbanties of the Island ofCaba, which.was the object
ofhis tnissiOQ thither. .. I

B2T SAMUEL M. LANE, Butlerj President ; W«;
Campbell, DaTro Walker, and T. H. Lyow, of
Batler, and Cbarles F.Spanov Tbomas W; Shaw,
ofAllegheny, Managers, and James Johts, of Alle-
gheny, Treasurer.

The above are the Managers ofthe Allegheny.and.
Butler Plank.Road Company, Jqnd wecan vouch for
them, as men of high character and integrity, and
well calculated to prosecute so advantageous a work/;
A meeting ofthe Board weunderstand js to be held
in Allegheny City on the 17lh of March Inst., to
adopt the preliminary steps to secure the constrac-
iion of the road. We refer our readcra (o a notico
inserted iii this week’s paper, of a previous meet*
mg ofthe stockholders for the election, ofoffice!*.-"-*
Butler Herald, -•-

Resolved, That we object to the establishment
of a Poor House and Farm lor the townships in.
connection with the boroughs, because it would
create a new and additional obstacle to the con-
solidation of the city and suburbs under one mu-
nicipal government,and mcrease the town influence
in country affairs, of which the farming mteiestß
already complain, and on account of which peti-
tions are now before the Legislature.

Resolved, 1hat as the new city poor house and
farm has proved advantageous to the city, a birms
lar establishment for the townships would proba*
bly be advantageous to them, if exclusively under
country government, and the boroughs and city
district were excluded.

Resolved, That a common a&vlurn for the des-
titute of the two cities, and all the towns adjacent,
and another for all the country districts, would
be less expensive than the present system, and
more judicious than a connection of the country
and suburbs m the erection and support ofa third
establishment, controlled sometimes by country,
and sometimes by town influences and intrigues

And whereas. In compliance with the wishes
ot the citizens of Ohio township, this meeting has
cbo3?n delegates to the convention, that is to
meet on next Wednesday, and expressed in the
foregoing resolutions the sentiments o! this town-
ship in regard to poor houses, there are other sub*
jects of considerable local importance that call
for public attention and thorough reform.

And whereas. Though this township is
ed by the lows common to country districts, ire
inhabitant?, by their puisuits and near vicinity to
the city, are essentially townspeople. Placed be-
tween the city and the country, the city district is

affected by both, and is uot so much involved with
**itber n? to prevent a dispassionate view of ques'
tions concerning the common good. Interested,
tbcreiorc, in the welfare of both city and country,
and as the frjftndffot both, the people at this town-
ship lake to express their opinions
on a few' subjects in which all our citizens are di-
rectly or indirectly concerned. Tberefoie

Resolved, *l.bat in our opinion the number of
.County Commissioners it too small, considcrim?
the and varied interests intrusted to

and that iheir per diem is too low

Commissioners, clected by separaf e
a fair per diem of three dollars eachIple-Is; session, and limited to two sessions a I*Jo months duntion, or one session of

duration, would be a salutary reiorm
frfthis pica each district ot the county would be
fairly represented, and tin peculiar wants made
known and attended to. This, or some similar
plan, would proDubly reconcile those parts of the
country which have heretofore struggled for a new
-county, and induce them to remain contentedly in
old Allegheny.

The sections from the third to the twenty«fourth
were then considered and odopted-

The twenty-loHrth was under consideration when
the hour of adjournment arrived-

Hr Mr. Williams’ Ladies’WritingClass,in a hand -

somely furnished private ClassRoom, open every week
day, from 10 IUI 12 A. M. . Specimers pf Mr-Ws Pen-manship can be seenat‘Mr; Daff’s,'Cdllege;whichhave
not been equalled in this city for many years

' raarU:lt

Thc Bill is strongly objected lo on the grounds of
unconstitutionally, and this objection will, I think,
defeat it.

We. see. that M/CallAciui*,at MorWaterii ABro s, hasreceived Mahera’a New'York and Philadel-phia fashions for the: spring'ahd'summer.- They lookbeautiful. Call and see them. ’ M’Callaghan will be"happy to show these fashions, together, with ihe beauti-fulanu fasbxonabk e stock which is generally kept onhand by the above firm/ [marlO

Situation Wanted.
ASITUATION*WANTED by a gentleman of this

city, in a Dry Goodeor as a Sales-.roan, whocan give the best of reference. Address thisOffice. , . ...
- [marllffii-

Gen. Foote is a very singular man At a very
advanced age be appears young in everything but
personal appearance—has an excessive flow of
hnmor and mirthful spirit, which would do credit
to. the impulsive age of twenty-five years He

- wears a seriously injured coat, with brass buttons,
and an indescribable hat; which is the only cover-
ing to which bis sage and patriotic head has been
accustomed for many years, though some capil.
lary appearances, or the remains of, hair, are still
about its lower regions. He is straight, tall, of
slender make, and of great activity of tempera-
ment. His eye is dark and small,-and his fea-
tures are regular, and expressive of-more excita-
bility than strength of Character-

Several other able Senators engaged in the dis-
cussion, among whom were Mr.-iDavi- and Mr.
Rantoul, or Massachusetts ; Mr. Ewing.' of Ohio;Mr. Downs, of Louisiana; Mr. Dodge, -of Iowa;and Clemens, of Alabama; but in a kind or run-
ning and desultory manner, and I will not attempt

A.
I'nlmpiorea Property for Bale.

\ AI.tIABLE PROPERTY, of two acres, nituatedabout 15Q yards from the city limits, in ike SeventhW ard, having a large front or: both sides of Bedford st..whenextended. These lots are desirable for dividing
intoBuilding Lots, or for one.or two familyresidences.Thelocation is healthy and pleasant.

S. CITTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,; /
.. murll ■ . 75 Smuhfield street,.
YJ&/ RAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER—from iheYV lC Clinlon.Mills,” Steob'enville, forsale byroam

_

:W: P. MARSHALL. rWALL' PAPERr-Prices reduced at the Eastern Pa-'per Hangiuja Store, No. S 5 Wood street,
taarll.

, \V.P.MARSIULL./<

FIRK BOARD PRINTS-for sale byroam , .W.PoMARSHALL.
\iriNl>OW BUNDS—for sale by -

”

YV mart! - W.P/MARSHALL;
IA GROSS superior SCYTHE RIFLES, irt store andIw for sale by ' T, WOODS & SON,
rnarll . r ■ No. GlAYster street. .

5.88L3. WHITE. BKANSfor sale,by -marll, . ...
. WOODS &. SON.

inil ® D:3 «. SHELLED CORNfor *at* bf ‘-

IUU marU ■ • :• T.WOODS '& SON.
Btrayed/or Stolen • ••

Vsh®i FROM THE'SUBSCJUBER-~adork brownA*«i§i£z DOG, with cropped cars and short tail. Any:
-firarnrSisaperson rctarmn? him willreceive a liberal'
reward, and any person Whom hejuayfbe foilnU wiihhereafter, will be dealt with accordingid law.

J. INQOLDSRY,
»narll:3l* • 1 Second street Home.;-:

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of ihe Peace in and forthe.County
of Allegheny. 4 i; .i

The petitionof David Williams, ofBakefstown,WestDeer lownship, in the county aforesaid,'humbly shew*:
etli, That your petitioner hath provided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house, in, the-iowhEhip/tifo'resaidyandBthm your Honors will be pleased ioTgrant him a

e to keep a public enferiaihmeiu.: And;
yourpeiitione^.asin dutybound, wifi pray:.'..

david williams^

Resolved, That the history of the last few years
demonstrates radical delects m our various muni-
cipal governments, rfow eight or nine in number,
and without a speedy union, soon to be increased
to a dozen; and proves the necessity of one City
government tor. all. whose whole police, acting
harmoniously under one head, could be promptly
brought to any quarter of our extended town
where popular excitement threatened the public
peace; and could at all times, by its homogene-
ous organizatioo. better protect the persona and
property of individuals from the outrages of rob*
hers, murderers and incendiaries.

Resolved, l hat the interests and safety of the
people o! both town and country require that this
change should he ejected before the various Rail*
roads are completed, which are soon to connect
Pittsburgh and her suburbs with distant parted
the Union, and rapidly increase our population
with a good and a desirable accession, if cur local
governments are good: but with a horde of disso*
lute and dangerous characters, if our heal affairs
are inefficiently or badly conducted.

Resolved, That unless such consolidation takes
place, besides the expense of erecting and sup-
porting separate Water Works and separate Poor
Houses for each uf our cities, separate Water
Works. Gas Works, Poor Houses, lown Halls
and other public edifices for each of the large
towns adjacent, witl have to be provided and sup-
ported at an enormous and unnecessary expense,
besides adding greatly to the number of office
holders, whose needless increase ih always injun*
our. Another .reason iu favor of oue City gov*
ernment for all the towns at the head of the Ohio
is, the danger of conflicting claims, occasioning
vexatious anfl'.expensive litigation; and the al-
most certainty of adverse and unfriendlyordinan*
ces is an additional admonition to our citizens,
while yet comparatively united in social and buv
siness relation?, to rivet the bonds of union by a
legal and enduring connection, which would make
Pittsburgh one of the chief cities ol the United
States, enhance, her character, improve her credit,
eularge her resources, and secure to her people the
blessings out an efficient and responsible govern*
mont.

VVe, the subscriber*, citizens ofihe aforesaid town*-
ahip, do cenifythat the above petitioner is "of. good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and. is .will: provided
w ith house room and conveniences for tho'accommoda-
tionand lodging ofstrangers and traveler*!aridlhat said
tavern is necessary. ...v...

• Thomas,Richards, jr.,.John Flick, DanielSiriard's,W
Duncan, Wm Cook.Lewi* If Carlisle/Jiicdb‘Jdhnsien,
John Fisher, jr.,John Fisher, *sr., DanteVPlfibk/Charhsa
Owston, Jacob Flick. : . . . ;f .iiha.rchil:3t»

Resolved , That a Mayor s Court is required lor
the prompt conviction and punishment of-offend*
ers. to diminish the present enormous expenses of
the Jail, and. to enable, the Judges having civil
nsdiction to clear the docket with properdispatch.

Resolved, That the zeal and powerful influence
of the conductors of the Public Press influenced
the people to undertake those enterprizes which
will soon vastly Increase the business and popufa-
tion ot this vicinity ; and »i the gentlemen of the
Editorial corpß will exhibit the same united spirit
«n aid of such necessary changes as the aUered
circumstances of this community require, we have
no doubt that ruccgbb would again crown their ef-
forts. -

Laueafiter County*

TO the Honorable the Judges of the :Goattof General
Quarter Sessionsof the Pence in and for the County

\}i Allegheny: • f;

The petition of E. C. Matl)iew-, of the ihLWard, City
of Pittsburgh . in ihe County
rhni your petitioner hath providediMmself wilhraate-
rials lor the accommodation of traveholsraad others, athis dwelling house in the 2d Ward aforesaid,'andprays
that yourhonors,will .be pleased to. ffjTmt idmaiicense tokeep a public house ot entertainment. • 'Ahd'y’our’pcri*
lioner, us in duty bound, win'pray..-; /' l

•?.

edward‘c:matthEws.; *
We, the subscribers, citizens oftthei Ward aforesaid, do

certtty that the aboVo petitiouer js.'o'£’good.repute for
honesty and temperauco,andiß wellprovided with house
room und conveniences for the accojiuniodhUou and lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, and thin sauTtavernis ne-
cessary." ' •; -.

David Campbell,John ivi Irwin, Joshua .TUiddes, John'Andcraon,A Burke,, Uaac WUUams/Jolui.W Riddle,Kody Patterson, Wm Anderson,‘James P Barr, JohnM 1Williams, S Dilworth —CAromW&. : fmnrl Itit
ritOlhe Honorable.the Judges of the Conrt ofGeneralA Quarter Sessions.of.the Peace/In and forthe County
of AllegUeriy: »

- j ' • i*v •
Thu. poiitioti of John Savage,-of the Firstof Pittsburghjin the County aforesaid,humbh'

rhat yourpetitioner hath providdihiniselfwith materialstor the accommodation of .travelers’ aud others, at-hisdwelling house in tlie Ward and prays that
Your Honors will be pleasedcTcr Jgrarif;hinrat licensc tokeep a public housoof emertainment/* And your oeii-noner,-asm duty bound, will pra>%y-.. '■

„ r \ , ‘ /JOHN SAVAGE.We, ihe- subscribers, ciuzens of the Ward atorcßaid,do certify that the above petitionerIs of goodrepute forhonesty aud temperance, uudis well provided with^ouse,
.TQom anucpnyeatonceafonhe accommodation andfade-ingofsirangers-and.travelers, and that'said tavern is ae-cesaary. rf /‘l I *;.-. #

A M-Cammon, AUen Cordeil, Wm R Taylor, JohnKelly, Writ Dann, Joseph Major, James Stevens, JamesGray, (4th street) W Thom. Augustus Schiidecker, JasStuart,Phillip Wiseman;—CAronic/g [rnarll ‘
Administrators’ Notice*

T FITTERS of Administration on the estate of NANCYJLi W. M’FARLAND, late of Wilkius town*
ship, Allegheny,' county, Pa., having beengranted u> the
subscriber, all persons indebted to said estate ?re re-
quested 10call at the residence oi.the. subscribprand'
settle the same; andall persons holding claims against
said estate, will present, them duly authenticated forsettlement. JAMES H.ROBB, Adin’r.

marlliOtw*

The regular Demociauc convontion ofthis county
melon Wednesday last, id the city of Lancaster;
and nominated the following delegates to the Read-
ing and Harrisburg State conventions:

Reading Conventibn-~Co\.. W. B. Fordney, Jos.
Patterson, Dr. Samuel Parker, Hiram B. Swarr, J. B.
Baker and Dr.N, Wolf,

Judicial Convention*—Dr* N. W. Sample, Geo.
Sandcrsou, David Laird, Henry E.Leatnan, John S.
Doughefty and Andrew Loader.

Upper St. Clair tatenship

The Rev. S. H. Porter, formerly of your city, I
believe, delivered an able and exceedingly interest*
ing lecture on tho subject of Otology, to .a crowded
audience, in the Hall of the House. He was Us*
tenod to with marked attention by the large oudi*
cnce. He leaves this morning for Pittsburgh, where
H is hto purpose to lecture. I bespeak for him
good houses, as he is an able and tnlonted lecturer
upon this interesting branch of science. SPRIG.

For Sale*

TheThirty Corobbss.-—The Thirty-scc*
ond Congress, which will commence its sittings in
December next, will contain 62Senators, of which
number 41 (18 Whigo and £3 Democrats) hold over
from the 4thor this month, and £1 arc new Senators,
ofwhom six are yet to be elected, as followa—New
York, Ohio, Massachusetts, Connecticut, California,
Tennessee. Tho House consists of 233 members
and 4 territorial delegates. These delegates, how-
ever, have no vote. Of tho mombera ol iho new
.House 130 have already been elected—Whigs , 63,
Democrats 77, making a Democratic gain of 60
compared with the position of parties in the late
Congress.

Of? ACHE3: OF FlNELAND^fittor gardening pur-&\J posesjandlult ofCoal, will be sold forSIUO pet'
aerevand paymenta'easy. Theland ia situated in Lower
St. Clair tdwufchip, three miles from the city,; has com*
tortuble impfpyementsonit,&c.,&c. The owner living'
OQt of the Slate, is determined to sell soon. -

For further particulars, apply to GEO.S. HAYS.
mar!o:3t :At the Office. 1

N U. SUGAR—IOI hhda. justreceived'aod for sa.e
, martO:U hiILLER, CHURCH A CO.

SUMJRIES—4O0 bbls.FamilyFiour;
50 do .No.3Maekerel.'; j
75 do Tar; . ]
65 do Rosin; . . : ! ‘ '

100 do prime Neshannock..Potatoes;
50 do Red Potatoes; , :

40 do Green Apples; ;

500 bushels Cob Corn; •

. 200 do Shorts; ,
50 do Oats ; ;

For sale by ' T. WOODS & SON,
martO vN6: 16l Water st.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS-
-15 pcs. plain all .wool high cql’d de laities ;
6pcs.. . do do black , . ' .do;

25 pcs. new and splendid style barege delaines;
10pea.choice ganndines. Justopened’atmar 4 A.A.MASON'# CO’S.The Great Discover* The Germantown TeU

egraph-states* in reference to a very important scien-
tific discovery in regard to a propelling power, (hat

a veosol is now boing fined out at one of our..porta
with it. With this vessel it is intended to visit the
Worlds Fair* and it may be expected to sail in the
coursa ofa month- The confidence in ihecomplote*
nous and greatness of tUe discovery, wo are inform*
cd> is In no wise lessened, butrather strengthened, by
every, additional development that has been mado.
What increases, adds tho Telegraph, or rather conn
firms, our faith in the discovery, is, that all our in»

formation -comes from scientific gentlemen of the
highest character, who have no possible interest,
whatever, iq bringing it to light.

OOLL BUTTER—I 2 fresh, in cloths; for saleXl> cheap,by ' ; WMVDVER.marlO : , • 2i)7Libertvstreet.,
IOKORV-NliTS—do bblsT received and for sale bvmarlO SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.

GREEN Ai 1 1'LKS—KjO Mils, received and'fOr-.nia
marlO SAMUEL IV SHRIVER.

('IIIESNUT3— 20 bills. received and for sale by
j matin . SAMUEL P. SHRIVER

DRIED AHPLES—Receivedand for sale by * . ,marlO ■ • ml SAMUEL P, SHBIVEU.
BILE— 10 tierces fresh Rice received and (br sale hvmarlO .1 SAMUEL P. SHRIVER .
DOLL, BUTER—I(Ibblu. prime Roll Butter receivedXV and for sale by

_

.SAMUEL P.SHRIVER
PEACHES—300bii5b' rtid'd arid for sal©by M.*

maUO SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.

SHORTS—500 boab. received and lor saie bv ~

marlO SAMUEL P. SHRIVER. i
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While Experience Proclaims
The efficacyofDr.Rogers* Syrup0/Livertesri, Tarand

Caiufialasurtj'its iz corefor Pulmonary Bigeasesjrrteory
alßo leads 16 the conclasion which llie facta establish.—
We know, from tiie'report ofthe <Frepch Academy
of Medicine, ami frorri other sources, that the prop*:
eities of CANCHALAGUA, as a tonic and/ebnfoge,
are of the highest order-’: TATt has a wdrld*wide celeb-
rity ns anExpectorant* and LIVERWORT as aremedyfor Catarrhal Tt is reasqjjable therefore tosuppose, as well os absolutely /n/r,that'the2eingredients
in their utmost purity arid strength, shoaldiVi cohjiiru*non, form a powerful remedial agent. Bat the actualr«n;w (probably from some additional element elicitedoy eombinatiou,)far transcend all theoretic conclusions.SJn5SlLi®- *$““«»* reading, the. jestimony' in the-L elm bands of Agents. .Also see adverlise-metit in another place.;-, -:.;. . . mart

Public Attention
P
i
e
„h

lf“n? tovitedtd the plain, nnvarniehed

u This may cenify that I haie been cured ofan oldse of ’ i ' our bouleaofPetroieam.
yeiir laBt December, and 1baa iost aii hopes oCffettins.weH, as 1 had taken the ad-pcboseveral physicians without any benefit- I;wasbencfiUed almost instantly, by theose of the Petroleum.IcoiLXheilwp) -daring'ihe use of the -Petroleum/a Aardsubstance resembling bone. 1 make. these statements. withoutanysolicitation from, any one to do bo, and sole-

ly for theparpo&e that others who are suffering may bebenefitted.. You; areat liberty to publish this certificate.I bra ah; ol'dcitizen .d! having,resided herethirry»three:yeats.' My residence, at this lirae/is inSecond street - ' JOHN WATT. -
Pitlsbufg&j FebruaTy:24,lBsl. J> , ...........

F6r sale by Keyser & McDowell,l4o Wood at.;R K. Sellers,57 wood Bt.jJX M. Corry,’Allegheny City:
,D. A;.EUiotty Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
fl. F. SchwarUj Allegheny; also, by the ]?ro^rieior, ;

mar 3 Canal Basin, SCvenLhstMPUishargh.

Wlutar’oßalflumofWUd Cherry.
\Vc have not" unfrequentlycalled attention. to this

article imho doiamns of oar paper/and we have doneso with the fall confidence ,Ihat:it~waa a good onej anddescrying the patronage of the poblic.-VVehave had'd!lo witnesslts effects iipon somebfour friends,which, m audition to the hfgh encomiums passed .upon
itoy our brethren of the press, hot in paid puffs, but in..honest, candid statements, from having derived a bene-fiUuemeelves, makes us ■ desirous of advising all thosewno have occasion to resort to a remedy for pulmonaryaffections, to avail themaelvcßofit- :We have too much.confidence, in- the proprietors to. believe -they,-wouldthrast this or any other medicine upon the community,unless they baa full faith, in its efficacy—in confirm*
.atioii of which theproprietors offera moss of testimonyfrom the most anqueslidnable sources.. Neither wouldthey be understood as saying that this will always cureconsumptionafter itis seated, although it seldom failsto relieve the .worst coses—but at this season of the
year almost everybodyisliable to a cold,which, if ne-glected, Will lead lo fatal resalts—by taking this medi-
cine we doubt not maby. lives ; may be saved '—iVetoEngland Washingtonian Boston; Jan.'2,

fE7*’See'adveriiseraeuL• '

Dr. 5. D.Howe'a
-S H A. K E R SA R SAP A R 1 L L A ,

THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
; IT PREVENTS DISEAS%-PROOF: !

A Ctnm> Saved! Curious Case.-^Thefollowing evi*dence is only one ot thousands ol similar .character,and conclusively provestimt Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla isone of &e most effective ,remedies ,ever discoveredDr. Hoioc:—Deaf Sir. - My son, when about .sixmonths old, -broke out with that dreadfuldisease. Serofu «

7otiaSor«,overtbe face and body; ami for two yearsand a halt I tnedovery means that could be suggestedby my friends., lalsohad the'advice ofsix or seven ofthe best physicians in the country, without effecting acure, and I,almost wished the Utile sufferer dead, that itmight be freed trom its pains. . During-the last six
months,the sorea were bo distressing ana painful, my-
self ana wife were upwith it night and day, for weekstogether, and its had given upaU hove of.bver'raising
our little one. At length, a friend advised us to try yourShaker Sarsaparilla.' Reluctantly 1 triedit, and ! havereason to.bless Godfor ffv n very short time titJieal-td up the sorer, iso thafiheire is scarcely even a scar to-beseem >Ve only regret ihai we did not hear ofand
commence using it sooner, os we are satisfied it wouldhave saved a great deal of suffering and expense. Thechild isnow. well and hearty. We do - annesitatinglyconsider y oar Shaker Sarsaparilla one of the best pre-
parations no winuse.. JOHN STANSBTJRY,

•/. ; _ Rose, between Front and Second sts.
'Tkis'u tke drily Sarsaparilla, that acts, indieLivcr i Kid-

nips andBlood, at the same time,which tenders it altogelh-
trmare valuable ta every Fstnales. '

. Dr* Hussey, Trofcssot in the Ohio Medical College, 1says
. the Shakerpreparations aretrulyvalziabU. andrccommendsthem toth-eptiblic; ~

No MBRCtrar—80-WiftEhAL—no Potsorroua Drubs inShaker Soraoparifla.'' -
- - Eemember,' tOarrdnted to be purely and entirelyVegetable, and as (T Female and Family medicine it hasria equal.

Jb’e sure ymmijam for Dr. S. D. Howt’t Shakir
Ssrsavanlla.

sirbvltlfiS-fprßs. ”

:
; I)r:S;D.HOWEidCOv

• v- - -
Proprietors,■ No. 1 College: llall, Cincinnati,to whom all orders

must he addressed.. - ; , \>

■ . For flolc,by.our:Ageuis,
Co,, it.W. Mats*,A. Boack,*Joei.■MoHLES, J; iu. ToWhaSJCO, WuXlA&t JaOESOTf aud-J. A.-Jones, Pitubnrgh; D. A.- Hluott, Allegheny : ,y; R.hicClktxaSS, f: P,' Csuoukiu Brownsvillo:ftnd'pruranste'generally:.* Also, by HQWE & CO.i-Pr©.J>ri«tors,No. 1CollegeHal).Cinciniiati.phio. ; {feb2s /•

Oy~ Conßumersofvrtnos are invited torend Jn anothersojanmthe duitflbr JhcdbSmder*Jr.Je cheap wine store
s?Walnut street, Pliiladclpliiiu' • fcbl4.dly

No t Ic e .••Thc Jbub rrerasto Tailohs Society ofPitts-
burgh the' second:Monday: ol

•lyeryjndnth pt the eiprida Übaße,'Slarkptaiv.> ,

,au67y] JoiivVauaGijr.,-Secretary.

- Lj" European! Agency. _rff ■•iTrtßfiubjuiubermtejids. visiting?the.principal cities ofGreat Britain, Prance and GermariytduTing the months
.01.April, May and June,; next,—leaving Pittsburgh.on
March 17th, and jwyi .fce pleased- to. auead, to any
agencies of aoqsiuCsJ; ehafuctcftohich.maybecohfidfd
tohas care.* . ”Ua7:tM.t7] ‘

: JOHN D. DAVIS.
iD-Ddgherreotyptß.

/Nntsos & Co! woald respectfully ‘announce to. ilifccitizens oh.pittsbnfgh, Allegheny ondvicinuy, that they:
Imve bad a>large/Operation-Room,with a Glass Rootand Front, built and arraugea-eipressly for Ihe purposebf taking Dagaem'6typff-Licdhesses.. best- Da-

best material, aie taken at this es-tablishment,'under the special supeiiatendence of tlie;
«•'. ..

The dtirangementeaableg.themrniso to take Family
Groups, of any number of persona, itrihe most- perfect
ittinuer, - I
./ Likciiesst'.-iof siick of diseasedpersons. taken in any
partof thecily. , •■—•-.•/ .
• Gallery at the Lalayetlo Hall,VonrUi street, corner ofFourth and Wood-streets.. Entrance on Fourth street.febi4:ly. .•

Gastric Juice or Pepsin.

■ ID*Thi3 ; great; remedy, prepared oflex directionsotBoron Liebig-; the CTentPhysiolDgicalchcmiat, byDrl J;
S.Houglnon. ofPhiladelphia* is.working woiiuers in alldjseascsof.thaslomachanddigestive organs. Itis truly
one of.the most irapoxtant:discoveries in‘medical :sci»
.<51140. .Cures or the mostbopoless cases of indigestionhave been performed, to .which the afflicted can be re.ferred by calling on the agents. See advertisement inanother column. : Kkysks &, M'Doivsit, Agetits

fcW ":-;HoWood*treeL
ffy* during, these sadden changes, of. the'Weather,colds, coughs and diseases of the Fmngs and Threat,are more prevalent than at any other season. Wc ad-

visepersons so affected to procure at once, Joj/tu's Ex-peeforanf,.whicb always relieves a cough or tightness ofthe chest.pr throat, or.the difficulty ol breathing. .Try
it; Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store, U 8 Fifth tireet. )

ju3i ■j \ • ',/.. ■ ■ *•..

BTQdd Peilows* Hall, OcitonBuilding,. Fourth
tircei, beitDcr.n Wood andSmithfirfd strttia—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, meets Istand ild Tuesdays ofeach:month.

Piuiburgh Degree f*oJge,> No; 4j metrfs‘id and 4UiTuesdays.vJ.i-- :
McehaniCß No* 9, meets, every Thursday

evening. v i
IVestornStarLodge No. 21, meeisevery Wednesday

flvenmgjIronCity Lodge, No. 132, meets every Monday evhic.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3GO, meets every Fridayevening. * /

Zocco Lodge,No.3Ss.meetaeveryThurBdayeveninK!at their Hall, corner,of smithfieldand Fifth streets. -
T.win'City Lodge, No. 211, meets every Friday even-ing/ Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streetsAllegheny City. •/; /. maytStly

O.ofO, b\—Place of Meeting,Washington
Hall,-Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley
: Pmsßraon Lopos, No. TlG—Meets every?xuesdayreciting. • • *•••• . .

1

Meecak7U.eEncampment,'No. lst and 3dFriday ofeach month.' - ; mar2s^-iy

ID*Angerona Lodge. 1.0. or O.F.—The An-geronp Lodge, No. 259,1. 0v0?.0.FO v o?.O.F.r meetacvery Wed-nesday evening in/Washihgtoi» Hall, Wood si. [ja4;iy
LIFE INSURANCE

KT The National Loan 'Fund Life Msur-artrs Company of . London and'.Neio'.Yorky are now ta-king Risks on the lives ofpersons between the ages of15and 60 years, at the BaiikingvHousAbf, ■• Ay&l. A. HILL A CO,

FINCOURAGE HOME INSTiTUTIUNS.
'CITIZENS/'INSUHANOK COMFANY*- . 'of Pittsburgh.

•/•—a. \v. marks, seev9,fit*-:*} o?J*atcTSt-t}n Warehouse of.C. H. Grant. -

Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of nsksj'on-Houses; ; Manutaciories, Goods, Merchan-dizain Store;and in Transitu VesseTs, Ac./ j - '

An amplcguarahty for the ability nnd,integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the .Directors,
who-are aIV citizens'of Pittsburgh, wsirand favorably
known to theeommunUy fortheir prudence,intelligence
and - •• : -r ,

G. Husseyj'Win/Baga’eyvWm/ Lari
..mer', jrVWallcr Bryant, Hugh D.King, Ed ward Heazei-
lon Kirisev a: llarbaugh, S.. M/Kter. marlfttf

Aasoclatea
. ny of the City ofPHtebtirgh,

W‘ \V DAiJ.A«i' Pres'L— ROBERT FINNEY> Sec,y
Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

nngahda Home, jVi». 1-4 and 125 Water zt.
. M - ; . . niRECTOBs: . .. ; , ...

W W Dallas, Rody Paiierson- Wm. A. HUU R. H;
Hartley, R.B. SimpStMbJoshua Rhodes,C. H.'Paulson,-'
Wm. M. Edgar,Edward Gregg, A. P. Anshats, iWm. Col-
linrwood, B.C..Sawyer, Chaa.Xcnt,Wm,Gorman. .

feb2o .;/ •V

FOR SALE—A large-and.eleganUy fini<dicd GLASS
CASE, suitable foraStore Room. Will !be Bold a

bargainat No. 79 Fourth street* ' mar7^;e

■'.•.*» -v < ;•■;:•'• '•■•
••-"*'•-
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TO the Honorable the Judgesof the Courtof GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and fortheCountyof Allegheny: '■ •/..
The petition of JoscGrindrod, of the 4th Ward, City

ofAllegheny, in the County aforesaid, humbly shewed*,
That your petitioner,hath provided himself withmatb-
nals for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in aforesaid Ward, and. praysc that
your Honors will be pleased to granthim a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And yonr peti-
tioner, aa in doty bound, will pray.

JOS.GRINDBOI>,_
We, the enbscribcrs, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,

do certify that the abovApeiltioheiris of. nood.repnte for
nonestyiand temperance, and iswcHprovided. withhouseroom and conveniences for tho accommodation andlodg-
ing of strimgors and travelers,and that said tavCrn is ne-cessary.. v ... -
‘ Jnoißrownf AKodfmannSTGanter. JaaB McDpmraott, Samuel*Frax, Geo S Maul jr. H HayeS,C_Sylvie, R Oliver, TAllemoudyCWaltcr. /-martlet

T'<6 th 4 Honorable Ihe'Jadces of the Court ofGeneral
JL.. Quarter the Peace in and forthe County

of Allegheny: -7 vV'- : -V ’i-The, petition of Israel PancoaVtyof ElizabcthTown-amp, in the County aforesaid* hwnbly sheweth,' Thatyour .petitionerhath provided himself.with matenala for
the accommodation of.travelers and othersf-at- hladwelling house in thetownshipaforesaidjond 'prays thatyour Honors will: be-’pleased; grant him a license to
keep a public houseof entertainment. And your peti-
twner, as m duty bound; will pray.

,1 , '• ISRAEL FANCOAST.
- ve> the subscribers, cilizens ofthe township aforesaid,do certify that the above petitioner is ofgoodrepute tbr
honesty and temperance, antfiswell proVidedwithhouseroomand conveniences for the accommodation and iodg-
ingof strangers and travelers. amfthatsaidtavem la ne-cessary,- -
_B Carson. DRoads; 71 Heath* RSimpsbnV'Qeo Mc-'•».Wn McCaaffhanti Jno Vandegrift-ESprout, DMeRoberts, W BWnUer, Geo Webster, JnmesDttn-b"- ' . ’ iaarll:3t*
T badges of t&eOoartof GeneraloTAUe^hen^*8^oni,of Peace in and{ortho County

°rNancy Alariay,: ofMiTownship, inthe-Connt7afore.ai
ti°ner hath provided hereeirwiih niaierials for the he- -

commodanon of travelers arid other* ather dwellinghouse, in the Township aforesaid, and praysHonors will be pleased to grant her. a license to-keep apublic house ot entertainment, n Arid your petitioner,
aa in.duty bound, will pray. NANCY MUBHAY.We, the subscribers,citizens of thetownship aforesaid,
docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty: and temperance,and iswell provided with houseroom and conveniences lorthe accommodationand lodg-
ing of strangers and. travelers; and: that said tavern is•necessary.-.-..... ._. ' - ;.■■■ ■-Xno G.Shaffer, P. Connelly, WWiiey, A Brackenridge,B Bum, B Reed.Thoa Fariar. LJ FiemingyTbos Con-ran, JnoLarkin, Ppier Connelly,jr,JBanner,

maHl:3t

T Honorable the Judges df the Court of General
QaarterSessions ofthelPeaee. in and for tlie Coun-

ty of Allegheny: -
' Tho petition o£.;Johnßaker, ofthe Third Ward, Pitts*
jmrgliiCity, in die County aforesaid, humbly shewetb,That yourjjetitidner hathprovided 'himself with mate- ■rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
Ins -dwelling house in the'-Ward aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors wiilbe pleased to grant him a-license
to keep a public house ofentertainment. And your
petitioner's induty bound, will pray. a - r .
•V ,v v - . JOHN BAKER.

'-We, the 'subscribers, cilizens of aforesaid Ward,
do certify that the above ofgcodreput®
forhonesty and temperance; and is-well prodded with
houseroom and conveniences for the • accommodation
and lodging ofstrangers and travelers* that said.
tavern is necessary. , .

Samuel Nolan, Robt Mitchell/Wm Simms, |> BIBake/John Brickie, David -Pan*/ James MOnfoblH. AfthurDa-vey, Robt Layton/E. P; KeatnSt Wm,
Paul. [Drily Newtf copy and ch Post! marll:3t '

TllO the lUe Court of General.JL- Quarter Sessions ofthe •Peaae m and for the Coun-
ty or Allegheny: •; ;^v-.-.t

Thejjeution of John Cowanj of Bald win Township, in
the County aforesaid, humbly shewoih, That yourpeti*tioner. has provided himself with ihateriaUfor the ac-commodation of travelers and'others;, at hlBrdWeUiaghouse-in the; township. aforebaidj' : aiid • prayalbat yourHonors win.bepleased iogrant .hirilalicenseltdkeep a

. public .house brehternuntuent; ' And yourpotlUoner, asih’doty bound. wilfprdy.- .' -: ’ 'JOHN'. COWAN.
7-'

thesubscribers, citizenct of the. township aforesaid,
do certifythat the above petitioner is of goop repute forhonesty and temperance, and iswell provided wiui house'-
room, ondcomrenienccs forthe tcconunodalionand lodg-ing ofstrangers and travelers, and that aaidtavernisne-
ces?ary;'--‘. ; ■
r- JT,Carry, J DCocbrin,. John SXong, Thoinaß'Vani-
errKobtMC Stewart, 1Samuej MeAnility, John Barnes,
Henry Barnes, Charles Gibbsy Samuel YVilsonyH Arm-
.strong, Robert JHamilton;' , *

’

.marll:3t
fTIO the Honorable or the Coast ofGeneralJL Quarter Sessionsofthe Peace, in and for the County
of Allegheny. :

..The. petition of TsraeL A Nathaniel Colt, of Pine
township, in theConntyafijresaid, humbly shewethr Thatyour petitioners have provided themselves with mate-
rials for the acconuhodUiLon of. travelers and-others, at
iheir dwelling house Jot the‘';lp.-.ajorcsaidrand prays toutyour Honors will btf pleased id: grantthem a ‘license to
*ccp:fr,publw- And voor peti-
tioners, afiiniiatybbuad^ti^iX^T*"- r '.’ ; Vv, ■> v.

w
- ISOAECA3ATHANIEL COLT.

Wo»the fiausenbers, citizens of.aOresaid township,docertify thattiie,ahovepetiiitra6t4hrebftfoodrcpnio tor
honesty and tempdraiicc)andarcW4tl proVMedwimhouseroom and conveniences fotthe-accoinmodationanSlodg-•

' cessafy. j;
Samuel MarshalVRoheri ; Hardyv Jai Moon,-Alania'

Barns, John M’Cluitocb, James MJOilntook, Wm Peters,Wm seoit, Joshua Hanks, JDaufel VogleiT G Artuthnot,
llcnryGool. , .

* rr -Imartl:3l*

TCXlhc Honorable tho Judges-oMhe Conrtof QuarterSessions ofthe Peace; irf andfor HieCounty Of:gheuy:.V 4 ’ 1 i_ - 1
- - The peti:ion of John.. Xr «Hio.tt,of the ,Boroogh‘of Law-rcncevifie,in theCounty aforesaid, humbly sheweth, that.your petitioner hath providedhjrnself with materials forUie.Tmcomnioilaupa oftravelers anU others,'at his dwell-
inghouse in lUeboroughafatesaid, and prays thatyourHonors will bepleased lograuthima license to keep apnblie house dfeniertamment-'And yonr-pctitioner.ai
uuluty bopndj WiUpray.- '

- JOHN ELLIOrT.
. We,the sabscribersj citizens ofatbresaid borough, dd-

ccrufy, that thc above peuiloner is nood’iCputofor
• honesiy and temperance,and is vycll provided withhouse
Toom.and 'conveniencesfor the accommbdattba'.'bf trav-
elettandolhersfand.lhatsaitltavetn-isneeeaflaryv

Jeremiah Fleraiug, John Ifoff/ Joseph; Miller,Hunter-M’LaughUn, Joseph W Decker, Matthew Bfcidenthal,
Christopher Irwin, W H-Brown, -Joseph • WaittwrighLJohn'WiUiamr.-JoscphCLeonard/GeorgoiF Smith/

marlltru—TranrcnpL- •

Tt'tMhe-Hpnorable the-JudgieSof ttte Cbartof GeneralJL QttarterSestion3of-ther4«ce,£nandforthecc,aUty
' of Allegheny':'' / .■petition of E-W. Hays,-3d Ward, AUegheny City».
m the coanly aforesaicl,humbly sheweth,'--That ;yoatpetitionerhath providedhimsell for the
accommodation of tcavelers and dthera,at his dwellinghoaso iu the Ward-' uibrosaid/;and prays 'that your
Honois will be pleased togranijilm a license tokeep a
public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner,as.taduty;boiihd;.will pray./- - - E, WrHAYS.We, : the eubscriberei citizeus of lhd Want afore-said,.docerufyihatiha-abovepetitioner is ofgood re-'
pule for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
withbouse room.and conveniences for the uccoxnmoda-tiort sti-angefs-and travelers, and that
saidtayerfiisnefcdmrtr.' r

. Shiu'ucl Wtillace, Daniel MTnfoah.JnoTucb, John Berchfield, JoriuGoibblny Wm Atkinson, R
Brown; A Hardy, John Robinson, FI Mehoul; John Ash-
inbanghv - - : ' ~V, o
fltQthe,Honorablethe-Judges of the Court of.General
A Quarter Sessions of Peace, in and for^the County

of Allegheny: ; ■/'• •' ••'-//• -;V
The petitionof, the Alle-

gheny; in'the Coaoty aforesaid,humbly .sheweth, Thatyour petitioner hatlt .provided himself, with,materials forthe accemmodaiionot trnvelers and.pthers,dr his dwell-mg house: iu :thoWard.a/oressid.apd prays that.your
Honors will be pleased to^raiuhim a Ucenseid keep apublic house ofentertainment, . And/yoarpetitioner, asm duty bound; will pray/ -,GEORGE WALDER.
,We, ihe soDscribers, ciuzcnS ofthe Ward aforesaid,.
do certify that tlie'abpve'peiiiioherls .Of good-reputeforhonesty and teinperance.andTs well providedwilhhous Orroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg*ing'ofstrangers andtrayßle'rs,and:ihati.aid tavern is ne-cessary; . /■ /: ,' f /;/,. v;

: A M’GimvGeo Dodds,D hDClendnd,John Agncw, p
HaneyvJ Reed, John Patton; SnraaelYoung,OLaugrafThos VVoods, Wm Owens. {mttrilsr,* *

rro the Honorable ihe Judges of, the Courtof GimeralX QuanerSessiouß of the Peace in aud for the/CotintYof Allegheny ;/ k , . . . _

wuu **

• he petiiipn of Edward JoUuslon,of. th© TKird Wft»dP»tuhurgh,iii'the4:cmjnty;

rials for theaccommoilatjort and"others, at-Shi. dwellinghoujtiaUie Wartfaroresaih.ajidprayaiiaryour Honors will be pleared logtahy him a.flcensetokeep a public house ofehtenalnment; And your Bell-Loner, B 3 m duty bound,;will pray; ■•••••. • . - ■ 'w ,/ *

; EDWARD JOHNSTON,we, the Fubscrihers, ciuzens ofthe aforesaid Ward,
do certify lhat the above petitioner, is of good reputefor honesty ana temperance, and iaArcil provided withhouse room- and-convent cnees /or the acconzmodatioalodgiag of.sirangers and travelers, and that saidtavernia necessary.. .••

_

William Mitchell, Henry Lender, A Holstein, Georga •

Funston* William Williams,Henry W Dann/F St^r,M W : Lewis, L .W* Smith,Robert Moriia, James Gil-chritit, Wm M Edgar. . .. > ; , pnarliaf
fTlp the Honorable the Judgoa of the CourtofGeneral' !i. Quarter Sessionsofthe Peace In and/brthe County,
of Allegheny ; - • ■ ■,

The.petilionofC. Hartwelh of the Thiro VSkrdj Pitts-
burghj m the Coaaly. a/bresaio, humbly sheweih r—Thnt ;
your petitioner hath. ptovidea himself-i-willr materials :
for the accoraraodation:of travelers and olhcrs. S|t hU ; {
dwelling house, iif the-aforesaid Ward-

,, ana praya ./
that yoar Honors will,be” pleased, to gTtuit him a licenae K
to keep o public houso ofchtertaimnehV'/A^d,your po- I
titioner, as in duty bound, will pray. /r ;

":-/•// 'O v’r c* Hartwell. !-
• We, the subsenbersj citizens of mfornsaid Wart 1 idocertify,that the above petitioner is ofgood'repute [

honesty and temperance, aud;is well provided with- i
house room and conveniences; for ‘

and lodging Of strangers and and that Bai4 - I
tavern la necessary:r... I

James . Momooihj Thomab K Hibbeit, J-G 1
JBHeagy, John Heagy, JohnLtfyioaVJohtfßPQuewanr l
Lawrence Mitchell, Thomas BarnCs, W H Garrard* W

"

<■Gilmore, Jacob Reese. Fmarll:3i* 5
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General l
Of

63510113 tnc^tli:e m for the County |
- The petition ol James M’Connell,'of Duduesne Bor- |

ough,4n the County, aloresaid, humbly showeth. That !
jout petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials for 1the accommodation oftravelers and others,Al his dwel- - ,ling house in the aforesaid, ahApraysthat your :
JHonorawiU be pleased to'grttufjwiua-licdiiM'to keep a
public house of eutertairimentv ! . Ahd yoorpetitioner.aa f
•in dutybouud, wiilpray.', JAMES hFCONNELL, :
• We, thfl subscribers, citizens of aibreiaid Borough, ‘do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for *

honesty and temperance, and is well provided -with - ■>house room hnd coavomcnces for iho accommodation i
and lodging of. and trayeter?, and that said. 1
tavern is . ;. T

Hiram R.SamplevWSiowatt,-John:>Sayaht l Robert ;
Charteets, Wm CA Wilson, Samueb
Smith,WmLoyd, P Suyderj Jamefi'MiUer; A James.
- marutOt9 ■

V . -.V V.. •

v -
■■-V *■


